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BENGOUGH'S SHORT/fAND AND
BUSINESS INSTITU TE,

TORON TO,

Is the oldeet, iargest, eheape8t and
tiet on the continent. We etnploy
only thoroughly reliable and practical
teacliers in every departinent. Speci-
alties: Sliorthand,Type-wrltiig, Book-
keeping, Business Corresponîleîce,
ete., etc. Do not lie deceived by f aise
reprcsentations, but be assured that
you are right, and then go ahead.-

Ail Shorthand Bonoks kept ii stock,
wholesale and retail. Write for calen-
dar and ail liartieulars.

Trios. BmueoOUGII, President.
C. H. BRooas, Sc. reasurer.

PAUI< E WIR'f ~...........$K

REFERENCES :A. Hard Rubber Hoider or tek Reservoir. Il. Nozle or Pen Section.
C. Hard Ruiber Ink-Conducting Shaft. D3. Goild Peu Aiiy )esired Fiexibility.

(cZ

CHINA CyHALL)

The besi, ciîeajiest anîd niost
duîrable Founitain l'en ever in-
vented. Aiways ready for use
and neyer fails to, write the
instant it touches the paper.

Send for circulars and testi-
aonials.

C. H. Brooks, - Toronto.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

NOTICE. We are preparisg to give a special
course af privais lessoîts on Shorthand Dr.îwing or
Painting, iîy hi 'ghest mnasters, to School Teachers and
Stîîdents, dtiring summier vacation. Ail who can
should corme and study those invalîîable arts. Sitis-
faction guaranteed eachstudeîit. SISND AT ONCE l'OR

SPECIAL CIeCULA.s

The Union Shorthanders' Academy,
ARCADE, TORONTO.

TftADE MARFC REGISTERED.

1529 ARCsI ST, PHILADEL, MIA,àPA.

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronehitis, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh,Headache, Dehility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and ail Chronic and Nervous Disorders.

BE WA RE O1î IMITA TIO)NS.
Canadian Depoltory:

E. W. D. KING, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

H. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND SLATE ROO FER,

DEALER IN -

ForelPi, Roeflng Fitchi, Building Paper, etc,, etc,
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

VT IOLINS-FIRSI' CI.ASS-FROM $75,- Tii
V$30. Catalogues of Instruments Free. .

CIAXI ON, t97 'longe Street, Toronto.

L AWSONIS CENTRAL COFFEE IlOUSE ANDLunch Recols, 12 aund 14 Adelaide Street Vest,
4th Door f rom Yoitge Street. îlot aned Cold Lunch
atways ready. Oysters and Iee Creani in semsoii.
lut addition tiý a laîrge Ceocrai Room we have a Room
cxclusively foîr Ladies. Tourplatroliage reeîiectfully

solîcîted. ROBERIT LAWSi N,_MANAOBER

GEORGE GALL,
Whole sale ancd Rcf ail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DEALBR IN ALL KINO OP

HARUWOOU AND PINE LUMBER.
Cor. Wellington & 8trachan Aues.

Factory: Office:
Cor. Soho & Phoe Ste. 9 Victoria Street,

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest DesIgne, Largeat Stock,

Lowest Prices.
SHOWROOMS-IST FLOOR.

-72 (;-IMM- STM:RIMIM HL-Aý.
TBEIozN.42.

RUPTURE.
City doctors and those in the ciîy cured by me, as

proof ihat I can cure, or benefit, Worst cases ofEu
turc, withortt pain or ioss of timre, wben all others
bave failed. Worst cases învited, maie or female.
Charges îîîoderate. SPECIALIST, il Elm.

Please mntion this paper.

O OLICAN & CO., Real Estate and fiencrai Aoc-
tiolîcere, 38 Torioto Street, Toronto. Conî-

duet sales of property lîy publlic atictioti andîî lrivate
sales. Loan moîîey on mîîrtgages ait lowest rates of
interest, discount commercIal palier, and makie a
specialty of sales of furmîlture and effeete ait private
residoee.

UT SE FRAGItANT PHILODERMA FORt
e- happed biands. Sore lips. Elegantly per.

fumed. A tollet iuxury. Ladies try it. Ask
yotîr Druggists. 25cts.

L ITERARY REVOLUTION.-THE CHIEAPESTlatest and niost elegant editions of the favorite
authors yet publielîed. Sold ait extremely low prions.
Seîid for li8t of prices. Agents wanted, write for
ternis _R. SPALILING, 1-51 .Chureh St., Toronto.

E'. J- SMITHi-,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

MII.'LICHANIP'S IlUitI)INi.S.
31 Adelaide Street East, - - - Troronto.

"' DR. Trios. W. Sî'AReOs, Physio-Medicalist,
t

8
2 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chronic

Disease ;solicits cases that have long failed to get re-
lief, or have been abandoned as hopeless. During 29
years has cered înany such.

R IGGS & IVORY, IIENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
.J\and 'longe Sts., Toronto. We aiîîinister more

Vitaiied Air th.uî ail otiiers in the city. Ju.tis or
White's teth, $3,' i goldonlY$3o. We miakeaspeciaity
ofi cases where others have failed. 'lelephone No. 1476

'fOG.ST. ARCAnEp, Rooms A A5ND B.
Vitali7.ed Air used in Extracting. Ail operations

'.kilfully dore. Best sets of teeth, $8, uipper or
Iower, on rubb-er; $100 elulid

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.
A forfeit of $5oo to any denîist who inserts teeth at

îny charges, their equal ini material and workmanship.
They are strikingly life-like, comfortable and dur-
able. See , pecimens. Special prize in gold filling
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.
CORNER Qi EER AND BLRKELEV STRRETS. The
largest and bnost complete dental office in Canada.
TELEPHONE 722.

QTnST7nL17tN
california Natural Minerai Spring

Water. A natural minerai water of intense
strength. It is Nature's own remedy for many
diseases of tie stürmach, river and kidneys. Lt cures
nearly ail diseases of the skin and mucus membranes
by renioving the cause of the trouble and restoring
healthy action and vitality.

A natural repugnance to publicity deters înany
from giving testimonial,. A fisc of many citizens of
iý'oronto who have received permanent benefit from
its use is kept at the virions CASTALIAN Depoîs.

On sale at Arcade PharmaCY, 133 'longe St.
Aise 250 Qiteen Street West and 732 'onge Street-

111, N %TIONAL 1)ETCTIVE AOENCY, 22
T Kimig St. Fust, TrrecdDtc
tires flirîilîil on short noiefr ahl and any legiti-
nit ite deteetive business on reasonahie termes. Col-
lectionsmade. Reliablenightwatellî J. Z. Lizars,Mgr,.
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Remittancesan accaunt a! subscrt/ttians are acknoteiedged by change tn thte
date on thepintei address-labe-in the issue nexi af/e,. aur recejat i t/te
mauey. The date always indicates the t/ont iu to q/jc/z te subscriý0tjat is
.»aid. We canutot undertake tasentirecez>Ots atde/i ont tiis.

(!cominents oit tue e3rto011ý.

BLIND AND) DEAF !-Sir John Macdonald is
in a fair way of iosing the reputation bue bas long
heid amongst his admirera as a man of "Igood

S beart, " and earning instead an infanîy like Ncro's.
We cao think of notbing that the old Roman
monster couid have suggested to make the
misery of the poor Indians of the North-West
worse than il is ; he cou]d only have informed
biniseif that they were being starved, cheated,
outraged and demoraiized, and then sat hjmself
down in luxury to enjoy the kno.dIedge. It is
flot supposable that Sir John Macdonald, as yeî,

'/ / actualiy enjoys thesufferinga of the unhappy beings
Swho are under bis care, but hie knaws ofthem-per-
Jhaps belter than any other man at Ottawa-and hie
//does nothingto relieve them. The Ilcontractors,j .t whose rotten pork and slinking flour have kiiled

4 many a poor famishing wretch, are aliowed to go
on with their knavery-putîing in tbeir thievish

pockets the foul price of wboiesome food; the officiais, wbose beastiy
iust bas overwhelmed the Indian tribes with disease and death, are
aliowed to go on in their deviiish work while drawing pay from the
treasury of a Christian people. Has Sir John Macdonald a heart at
ail, thal he can tamely endure these foui iniquities without stirring a
band or tongue t0 end themi Can he have the least alom of patIn-
ntism in bim, when he thus ailows the fair famne of Canada to be
blotted with dishonor? If ha values the good opinion of the people
who have ao long upbeid him, he wiii hasten t0 prove it by pulîang
forth ail Ibis power to vindicate the cause of justice and morality in
our North-West. This. we believe, the people, without distinction
of party, demand of bim. However it may be in the fetid halls
of officiaiism, there are some Canadians outside who sîjill believe in
God as a Being wbo will avenge the wrongs of His frierdiess children
upon the nation that înflicts themn or allows its rulers to do so.

THIt LATEST FASHION IN HATS in1 Canada is icnown as the
Cardinai's. The pope has just sent one of these head-pieces 10
Arcbbisbop Taschereau. of Quebec, elevating Ibat dignatory 10 tbe
position of a Prince of the Churcb. Cardinal Tascbereau wiil please
accept Gip's congratulations, wilh assuranices of esîeem and
véneration aiways due to a gond man.

THE GRAND OLD pgRsEVERER.-Mr. Goldwin Smith is amongst
tbe far fromn profound people wbo Ialk of Mr. Gladstone's bill as a
61separation " measure-an expression wbicb the Engiish premier

iaîely denounced as mere slang, as it is. And of course Mr. Smith
isdlgîd at thle defeat of the second reading-again proving him.

self superblcal, by jumping 10 the conclusion that ibis means the
defeat of Home Rule. It means quile the opposite, as the lcarned
1rofessor and a few others wiii ftnd out before long. He ougbî to

read over again the story cf Bruce and the spider.

WEi&osîEF, JOIIN Ai/Et t..-Mayor Howland neyer more truly
represented the people of Torontom than hie did in bis words of wel-
come and congratulation the other day, on tbe occasion of the open-
ing of Mr. John Abellis big establishment. Toronto is aiways glati
to greel new settiers of Mr. Abels stamp, even iftbey don't buiid and
equip) factorics covering acres of ground, and give cmpioyment to
htindrcdis of our workmen.

Tîir Wo tINt;.. A good many of the gossips are of opinion that
handsome Ed. Blake bas made a genuine conquest in the case cf the
cbarming Miss Canada. When bie pops the question she wili biush-
inghy answer Il yes," buît tbat does flot necessariiy imply that bu will
get ber. The young îady bas a mean step-father-a slipperyold lawyer,
namned Rýevisinollicer, wbo is knuwn t0 be in the pay of Blake's
hated rival, John A., and lus consent is, of course, essential to the
match.

TOM BOYLAN.
ANOTiiER pen oft wielded for cuir page,
Andi ever reatiy in its kindiy wit,
lias fallen l rom anoîber stiffenied. band,
Tomn Boylan is nu more!
A genial soui-a charitable hcart-
A longue tbat held no venom and nu guile-
Anti yet a life ibat haunting Care did mark
Witb uines of grief that mocked bis spant of years
And made an unsolved probieut of t1he man.
Forget bis frailities now that bie is go//e,
And caul 10 mind alonte bis butter part.
Let Pty's tear bedew bis ionely grave,
And luave the jibe at bis poor broken life
Tu that biack-bearted Traffic that once more
Bebolds ils finisbcd work!

AN ODE TO THE ODIQUS.

CoN/E, Boys, avaunt, skidaddle, gel ye gone,
Let's bave no more of your youlbful

squallin',
The streuî's no inslrumunt--to play u/.on,

The park's no place to bat and ba7wl in.

Boys sbould be modest, quiet, self-possessed,
Demure, decorous-don't tll me lhey

couldn't.,
I'mi sicic of the apology an offent pressed,

tBoys wiZl bu boys "-well, then, i say
they .s/ouldn't.

/~ f Speak ot to me of innocent enjoy
That boys should make the most of wbile

tbuy get il.
I ~ Don't tell me I was once a buoyanl boy,

The fact I'm wull awaru nf-J regret it.

Tbrow down your bats and bails-discard tbem, do,
G o maku an audience for the obseene joker,

Apply yoursulves 10 billiards-that's your eue,
Or stir thu demon fires up-with poker.

Go 10 !-avaunt, skidaddle, end your giee,
Quit now your boy-sterous and noise-some revel.

Wbat if you lake t0 vice ?-îbat's naugbt t0 mi!,
I mue have quietude-go to 1-tbe devil. A. H. H.

SCENE IN THE CAPITAL.
ist Lady.-And where are you going, dear ?
2fld Lady (hesitatingly).ýVhY, dear, I was thinking of

walking up to the Western Block ; my husband works
there, you know.

ist Lady (shocked).-Don't dreain of it, love, you çafl't
imagine what a naine that place bas got 1

1
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OUR Canada bas in ber day
Had swarms of dirty jobbers;

But ne'er tilt now such an arraY
0 f Ministerial rohberq.

And just to grace the godless gang,
l3ehold the pius Beatty !

The solemn shave, the holy knave,
Adorns the Big Banditti.

With greedy hands they've seized the lands
God meant for toiling men ;

Why in His might did H-e flot smite
The swindlers in their den ?

O righteous wrath ! why art thou dumb ?
Hast thou let faîl thy besom?

And stand'st astounded at the scum
0f utter scoundrelism.

Where ev'ry one has bent the knee
To his beloved Mammon,

Scribe andi M P. that ought to be
Hung up as high as Haman.

When public rnen can't feel disgrace,
.And utterly are vile,

And Parliament is but a place
Where thieves divide the spoil.

Then surely bas the multitude
Sunk in a drunken sleep,

From which 'twill wake when it's ton late,
And waken but to weep.

A people who have laurels gained
Now tamely bow the knee ;

Allow themselves to be enchained
By an old debauchee.

Woe to the people ini the land
Where love of freedom's perished

Forgetting the traditions grand
That aIl our fathers cherished.

Since honesty these halls forsook,
Oppressed by the disgrace,

Scarce a truc man bas nerve ta look
The oppressor in the face.

Dejected many have retired,
As from a hopeless strife;

But still there are a few unspired,
As by the Spartan fife.

Oh, for another Oliver !
To send the thieves adrift,

Stripped of the prey of unfamy,
The spoil of public thrift.

No hired scribe e'en for bis bribe,
Can their dark deeds efface;-

A nstion's rage on history's page,
Shaîl brand them with disgrace.

Hlow long, like dumb blocks, 'neath such wrongs
Will ye insensate stand?

Which might arouse e'en stocks md stoncs,
To sweep them from the land.

May ev'ry honest man they meet,
(God guide such, for they're few I

Proudly disdain to even greet
Or countenance the crew.

Let prayers ascend front ev'ry hearth,
That Justice may arise,

And rid the place, which tbey disgrace,
0f those incarnate lies.

ALEXANDER M'LAcHLAN.

THE most difficult lock ta pick.-Wedlock.-Ex. If
the busband uses too much Wbis-key, his wife will firtd a
divorce-ity Of ways to pick it.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAP. Il.

GNTL.EMEN," continued the President, Ilwith your
permission and that of the individual himself, I propose
Mr. Algernon Caddleby as one of those wba shall bring
honor and renown to the junior Pickwick Club ; the
gentleman has already contributed to the literature of bis
country and bis 'Cabbage Stalksas a Marketable Com-
modity,' and ' LAf in a Toil Gate House,' are works
which would do credit to an author far better known than
he I feel confident tbal no gentleman could be selected
bctter fltted to note bis impressions of scenes in distant
climes," (hear, bear) IIand to bring an account of sucli
tbings ta our Club : what does the gentleman say ?"

TEhe gentleman however saying nothing, being in fact
in the middle of a most abstruse calculation as ta whether
Mr. Caddleby, Senior, would see the intended expedition
in the same light as the worthy president and himself (for
he was anxious ta go).

Mr. Simmers continued, I see -that Mr. Caddleby's
innate modesty prevents him fromr expressing the compli-
ance with our wisbes, for 1 know, gentlemen, you are
with me in this nomination, which be desires to-to-"I
("l Try back, Simmers," from little Speckleby). "lNo,
gentlemen, I will not try back : The motta of a junior
Pickwickian should ever be ' forward,' and the member
of this association who bas tbe bardibood, I may say the
effrontery, ta suggest sucb a thing as ' trying back,' not
only insuits me but beaps insuit uipon aur gloriaus Club:-
I trust the gentleman who suggested the propriety of my
' trying back ' feels tbe magnitude of tbe error into
whicb he bas plunged."

Little Speckleby sprang ta bis feet and
zsaid as rapidly as tbe excited state of bis

felnswould allow : " No, sir, I do flot
see tbat I bave plunged into any errc:
Wben I see a man, a fellow niember of
this Club, bumming and bawing and evi-
dently at a loss for a word, I wish ta aid
tbat man, and it was with tbis intention
that I told you to try back. I didn't camne
bere ta be sat upon and wbat's more I
won't be.» He then sat down abruptly
and put bis lips into sbape for emitting a
wbistle wbicb, bowever, neyer came. Con-
sternation, even awe, sat upon tbe

features of most of those present. Tbe President fum-
bled nervously witb bis watch chain, and appeared some-
wbat at a loss wbat ta do, wbilst the otber members sat
silently awaiting further developments. A deatbly still-
ness pervaded the apartment.

Such an occurrence as an open rupture between the
members of tbe junior Pickwick Club bad neyer taken
place before, and tbe feelings of those wbo bad been
unwilling witnesses to tbe foregoing scenle may be
imagined, hardly described.

Matters were in tbis most unsatisfactory condition
wben Mr. Caddleby rose and said: "lGentlemen, I feel
tbat I am the cause of this horrible outrage." (Oh 1oh 1
and no, no.) IIIf it had not been for me it would neyer
bave taken place, but it bas taken place and I amn to
blamec. I arn a man of few words. Before consenting ta
act as, I may say, a delegate fromi tbis association, I
would ask Mr. Speckleby if be wil1 not withdraw bis ex-
pression-' try back,' and eitber substitute another or
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cancel it altogether. I ask this in the interests of hir-
mony and good fellowship."

Ail eyes were turned towards Mr. Speckleby, who sat
with a half contrite, half defiant expression on bis usually
good humored countenance.

Il Vhat does Mr. Speckleby say ?" enquired the Presi-
dent.

"lMr. Speckleby says," answered that gentleman, Il bat
no intentional insuit was offered."

IThen," said the President, irnpressively, Ilwhere none
was intended none can'be taken. Your hand, Speckleby,"
and he proceeded to that rnember's chair, extending his
own hand which was warmly grasped by the now penitent:

Speckleby. The sight was one which
will long be remembered by those

<«junior Pickwickians who were pres-
i/ient on that eventful evening. Mr.

rSploggs couid iii conceal the un-
bidden tear which sprang to his eye,

Sand the convulsive twitchings about
~-the mouths of several other gentle-

men bore evidence to the depth
Sand strength n;f the emotions witb

which they wcre contending, and the
sobs of the Secretary broke in on

the solemn stillness with paintul, though haif muffied,
distinctness.

The worthy President having returned to his chair at
the head of the table, and a general lightening up of the
gloom which had prevailed taking place, like a gleam of
sunsbine glancing down through a thunder cloud on a
sultry evening in June, that gentleman then said, Il I arn
very much relieved that this painful scene is over." Several
members stated their concurrence in this sentiment.
IlAnd I desire our Secretary, Mr. Hummocks, to erase
whatever minutes he may have wrîtten concernin- the
affair."

Mr. Hummocks, however, had been too deeply affected
to write anything, but being unwilling that bis fellow mem-
bers should know of bis weakness, he borrowed a pen-
knife from a gentleman on bis right and made a vast show
of scratching out nothing from the pages of bis minute
book, after whicb he declared aIl traces of the unhappy
altercation to be obliterated.

AlI was now harmony and good feeling, and the Presi-
dent, who had remained standing during the Secretary's
erasure of imaginary words, continued : IlAnd now,
gentlemen, to show that I feel that I ar n ot altogether
free from blame, I will do, as requested by my esteemed
friend, if he will allow me to caîl bim s0 (cries of yes,
yes, from aIl parts of the room) Speckleby, and I will
' try back.' (Immense cheering, during whicb the Presi-
dent's spectacles grew dim and required to be taken off
and wiped.> I say," repeated Mr. Simmers, ' I wii7
(try back ' and will say that I feel confident that Mr.
Caddleby will accede to our wishes, and in conjunction
witb three other gentlemen whorn I will now mention,
will go forth across the broad Atlantic as our representa-
tive.»

Mr. Cadeleby here stated bis earnest desire would ever
be to promote the interestis of the junior I'ickwick Club,
and that if bis worthy parent could be brought to regard
the matter favorably in a pecuniary Iight, he should be
most happy to become a.representative of the Club in
America or whithersoever it migbt be thought best to send
him

These sentiments were hailed with every demonstration
of approbation by ail present, and the President then

norninated Messrs. Bramley, Crinkle and Yubbits as bis
companions in the proposed expedition.

Mr. Thomas Bramley was a short,
stout personage of not more than
twenty-five years of age, tbougb bis

' extra-ordinary solemnity on aIl occasions
Igave him the air of a much older per-

son. He had sorne few years previously
suceeded to a comfortable fortune on
the death of bis father, a most estimable
leather merchant in the city, and having
notbing particular to do, did it to bis
own satisfaction, in a very harmless and
praiseworthy manner. He had seei, noth-

S ing of what is called the "World' beyond
the limits of bis native England, and spent the greater
portion of bis time in taking notes on aIl imaginable sub-
jects, baving in contemplation, it was whispered, a literary
work which was to embrace aIl the subjects on whiçh he
had taken notes. He had once been told that he bore a
strong resemblance to the first Napoleon, and there cer-
tainly did exist a faint, very faint, liJceness between him
and the bloodtbirsty Corsican ; but the sirtiilarity was
altogether a physical one, and when it is stated that bis
nose, forehead and abdominal rotundity afforded the
principal points of the resemblance, it mnust be admitted
that it ended there. Be that as it mnay, Mr. Thomas
Bramley exerted himself to the utmost to heigbten the
similitude, and bis attitudes and gestures were ail studi-
ously copied frorn those of the littie corporal, and
described in works baving that great general as their
subject.

(To be continued.)

RESULT 0F HARD STUDY.
Student.-I've brought you to my room, my dear

father, to show you something I'm sure you neyer saw
before.

Stern Parent. -Well, what is it ?
Student.--See how wonderful 1Between my science

books a pretty bird bas built a nest.-S. F. Wasp.

Lovillard sold 308,000 pounds of snuff in Atlanta last
year.-Ex. The Lord nose that's-sneezey way of making
a living. When he makes-nuif he will probably retire.

SOME JOURNALIST'S MEMOS.

PIcKED UP NEAR THE ORANGE VILLE "lADVERTISER"
OFF'ICE.

Monday.-(î) Write something about editors anid
police magistrates' offices not being incompatible. Joke
-each is soniewhat combattable.

(2> Hire carter to remove débris caused 'by dynamite
in office.

(3) Send the devil over for complimentary tickets to
the nigger show.

(4) Take another dczen hand-grenades up to the
bouse.

(5) Strike the new temperance hotel for an ad.
(6) Give the Governilent detective pointers about the

man I cbased trying to set fire to my barn.
(7) Write local re Jim Smith's horse-bilI.
(8) Get another accident policy and see if I cant per-

suade Jones flot to cancel risk on office.
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(9) Put in new recipe for curing corns-also colie
formula.

(i0> Satirical editorial saying I've agency for new
brand of nîtro-glycerine, and will furnish intending anni-
hilationisis in small quantities on easy terms.

Tuesday-(r> Held court to-day and disposed of six
cases. Note Jackson's threat-Brown's committal for
contempt-witness who was drunk-counsel objects to
My interpretation Of 47 Vic., chap). 4, sec. 18, sub-sec. 3,
and said only a mutton-head would so understand it.
Give him îblast. Count up court fees. Bring up batch
of old blue books for P. M.'s table.

(2) Get some one to bury the dog.
(3) Write obituary poem for McGlue's oncle.
(4> Move the safe nearer the front door.
(5) Acknowledge hunk of wedding cake, and correct

Wilkins' marriage notice.
(6) Order groceries. Also another pistol.
(7> Report to police my cow was poisoned last night.
(8) Interview Robinson on bis fishing trip.
(9) Buy more arnica and stick ing-plaster.
(ro) Write leader on doom of Ottawa Government.

Also local re new ice-cream parlor.
Wedne.daY.-(a) Third explosion. Send photo. of me

and office to the Globe.
(2> Dominion voters' list job must be done for judge

to-morrow night.
(3> Write strong article shiowing great cost of Dominion

voters' list to country.
(4) Attend Scott Act convention. Bning subscription

book along. Pay-day to-morrow-try to collect account
against association.

(5> Write description of Boreall's barn,

(6) Advertise for able-bodied colored man as constant
companion.

(7) Editorial on gratifying resuîts of Scott Act.
(8) Tell constable about my fence being pulled down

last night.
(9) Copy IlVindicator's"I article front War-C'ry and

see it he won't subscribe.
(ro) Go to circus this afternoon and Salvation army

to-night.

77zuýrsday.-(i> Make new job press rollers.
(2) Court to-day.
(3) Prayer meeting to-night.
(4) Attend vigilance committee meeting at îo o'clock

P. M.
(5) Get medical certificate for one quart.
(6) Set man-trap dloser to front gate to-night.

Friday.-(î) Roof blown off my back kitchen early
this a.rn.

(2) Send home canned stoif for dinner to-day.
(3) Make reference to "lpied"I form, causing delay in

publication. (Introduce joke on word "lpie," and say
would prefer mince or costard instead of type pie from
the anti-Scott Act gang.)

.Sa/uerday. -(i) Carrier-boy thrown into pond while
delivering his papers.

(2> Attend market and get correct price of eggs.
(3) Write to Government suggesting employment of

another detective in my case.
(4) Look op data for speech on "lTriumph of Tem-

perance Principles"I to-night.
(5) Went fishing this afternoon.
(6) Write replies to letters of condolence to-morrow.

T.
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A PROPHETIC WARNING.

As I lay in my bed calmly snoozing,
And dreaming the dreams of the just,

Ail at once I my sweet slurnber losing,
Feit a zephyr-like breath o'er me gust.

And befure my astonished vision
These numbers I saw slowly glide,

Which, at risk of much scoffing derision,
1 here to the public confide.

41 " at flrst stood plain before me,
And then " 35 " came along;

Alas ! that in sleep thus should bore me
The subject ut this, my short song.

I rose in my long- flowing night-gown,
And sought me my long iron file,

Which from its top sheif I brought right down,
And pulled one long bill from the pile.

'Twas my tailor's! I knew in my marrow
That man to collect bard did strive,

But ne'er thought that my dreams he could harrow
By this dreadful "four, une, thirty-five. "

Two days bave elapsed since that morning,
And it weighs on rny soul like a gyve,

That 1IlI better caîl round in the morning
And pay $41.35.

CARL SNAI'.

THE SISTERHOOD 0F SCIENTIFIC SPINSTERS.
THE ERUDITE FAIR HOLD THEIR ANNUAL SESSION.

THE above important society held its fifth annual
session in the Lexicon Hall, city, Wednesday rnorning.
The President, Miss Xalkenshaw Warlock, occupied the
chair, and Miss Elvina Mumfitt, the vice-chair. The Pre-
sident, in ber upening address, dwelt upon the necessity
of there being a sharp line drawn betwixt ladies disposed
to discuss matters of serious import to the sex and the
numberless frivolous, flirting girls around thern. The
Sisterhood drew that line. (Applause.) Miss Mary
VanCosb, Secretary, read the minutes of the four sub-
sessions held during the year. The membership was
estimated at 93. Discussion had taken place on a variety
of subjects, amongst which were : Bonnets, their Place in
Society ; Married Life and its Disadvantages, and Man's
Sphere of Action. The reading of the minutes afforded
the Sisterhood much gratification, and bearty, unkid-
gloved applause was indulged in. Miss VanCosh sat
down in a shimmer of deligbt.

The Nature of Man Research Department was next
reported upon by Miss Selina Cramps, an austere looking
lady in curîs and green spectacles. As she read the bush
in the hall was painful to behold. Miss Cramp's research
was briefiy as follows: As against the Single Young
Man's unswerving constancy, unfathomable deptb of love,
and top figure thermometer warmth of devotion. Mar-
ried Man's constancy, average 14 months, 20 days, depth
of love, shallow, average 2 12 inches ; warmth of devotion,
variable, average, i i degrees. Miss Cramps sat down
frigidly, and the members were left to form their own
conclusions.

Miss Ellen Brick proposed the following "Resolved,
that confirmed bachelors over 40 years of age be eligible
for honorary memibership in the S.O.S.S.," and supported
it in a neat speech. She tbought the sessions would
be greatly improved with tbe presence of a number of
nice, (cries of Ilsbame'1 and "lshut up ") benign looking
bgchelors. Miss Tripple seconded, No less than fou rteen

Sisters rose with excited look when the question was
put. One Sister thought their presence would deter the
Sisters from using their tongues ; she did flot believe in
having her tongue tied. Another was of the opinion that
the passing of such a resolution would place the Spinsters
in great jeopardy ; any bachelor admitted could make a
proposition, with the probable loss of one of their Sisters.
The motion was lost.

Miss Sallie Docket submitted the following "That
this Sisterhood take into immediale consideration the
(question of bifurcated garments." Miss I)earlove sec-
onded. Before the question could be put an ancient
umbrella was observed waving wildly in the rear of the
hall. At the end of it stood an angular Sister with a
determined looking red nose.

" Say, Missus President," spoke out the angular one,
before yez goes furder, I'd like to have some informa-

shun as to what the subjec' is, anyway."
After explaining, as only a Scientific Spinster can, the

mysteries of a bifurcated garment, the discussion flowed
on. When the vote was taken the ayes and nays tallied.
The President refused to give a casting vote as ber
op)inions wcre also bifurcated;- and with this important
society the question remains unsolved.

Miss IDe Moggs there called the attention of the Sister-
hood to the shameful capture of the Sisters by the U. S.
officers, and asked that the Society send an em phatic
protest against seizures to President Cleveland. The
President of the Sisterhood said it was now quite useless
to make a protest to the U. S. President. When he was
as they, single, it might have been successful ; but now,
that Mr. Cleveland had himself seized one of the Sisters
of the neighbouring Republic for better or worse, it was
foolishness to ask him to coi'demn his own action. The
concluding business of the session was the establishment
of a branch for military training, to enable the members
to combat more successfully with a mouse or other dan-
gerous animal at close quarters.

ETERNAL FI'rNLeSs.-That the Royal Grenadiers should
have a royal personage arnongst their officers. This no
doubt accounts for the appointment of Dr. E. E. King as
assistant surgeon. We happen to know this rising young
medico, and can felicitate the regiment on his accession
to the post. He is a good 'un.

COLD COMFORT.

He.-Pleasure, madamn? Who promised you pleasure ? I dis-
tinctly told you this was a part ut my duties as a shareholder in the
Lorne Park Camp-gruund, and a wife ought to be willing to staI14
by ber husband in ail his trials..
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OUR CITIES.

I.-TORONTO.

TE was a young man of Toronto
Whose jests were so, bard to catch on to,

That when forcing a joke,
His funny-bone broke,

And the deuce only knows where he's gone to.

There are some other things i Toronto
Which are quite as unsafe to bang on to ;

For example, a car
May carry you far--

Ther into a strike-than you want to.

II.-tJRBEC.

WOULD you live, my young friend, in Quebec ?
Would you wear your fair name without spec ?

Join the Garrison Club
Take your hand at the 'ý rub,"

And stand no end of Pommery Sec.
MELTON MOWBRAY.

A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW.

As GRIP sees the parties in the forthcoming general
election tbey appear before the public in about tbis
shape :

Tory-Grit-Independent.
Tory P-olicy-" No Popery "-Assisted Emigration-

Timber Grabbery and Railway Dealing reduced to an
exact science-Continued Protection-etc., etc.,-for fur-
ther particulars see record of hast session.

Gril Policy-Catholic Vote-Honest Administration,
and such economy and retrencbment as may be possible
under the circumstances, with the repeal of the Frandhise
Act and the restoration of decency and good faith in the
government of the North-West.

Independent Policy. -Prohibition of the whiskey traffic
root.and branch-manbood and womanhood suffrage-
election of county officers by the people- tariff for re-
venue only-Civil Service Reform-abolition of the
Senate and of the systemn of superannuatibn-reorganiza-
tion of the Government so as to minimize the opportuni-
ties of corruption now affomded the ministry-abolition of
assisted ernigration-represen tat ion of minorities and
control of telegraph service by tbe Government-aboli-
tion of subsidies for local works, etc. The Independent
party will refrain fromn putting candidates in the field for
this occasion only, giving the old parties one more chance
to take up tbese live questions. We pause to see whicb
of themn will bave the sense to seize the opportunity.

AN UNPRONOUNCED SENTENCE.

*JOHN KERNAGHAN, stand up. I will flot recapitulate
the facts of this case as disclosed by the evidence, furtbem
than to say that you tried to drive your sister-in-law with
a hamnmer, when you could easily bave procured a nail.
This was improper and idiotic. During your trial you have
been ably defended by your peers-the only persons in
the womld who belieied you innocent and had tbe courage
to say so. Tbey knew you bammered the woman, but
they believed it right. The jury took another view of
the matter, and I must say I agree with the jury. It only
remains to pass sentence, in accordance with the verdict.
The sentence of the court is that you be taken back to
jail. That your counsel take an appeal to the Supreme
Court. That by that court you be granted a new trial.

That the jury disagree. That on the'next trial you be
convicted again. That another appeal be taken, and, on
hearing it, the Supreme Court set aside ail previous pro-
ceedings, and order the case taken up de novo. That on
your third conviction your death sentence be commuted
by the Governor to imprisonment for life. That a peti-
tion for your pardon be soon afterward presented, sigr'ed
by ail the members of the grand jury that indicted you,
ail the attorneys that prosecuted you, ail the trial juries
that convicted you and ail the judges that sentenced you.
That you be then turned loose and restored to citizen-
ship. That you be elected to Congress and after a long
and honourabie career in the public service, during which
you shahl become a millionaire and win the respect of ail
who know you, you die respectably in bed fromn overfeed-
ing, and may the Lord have mercy on your soul.-San
Francisco Wasp.

FL! P-FLAPS.

BY PHIL. A. BUSTER.

A man of enter-pries.-The burglar.
Is a vesselloaded with ballast liable to magnetic dis-

turbance from the load-stone ?
On labor strikes : Advice to blacksmiths when to strike

-" strike when the iron is bot."
A fariner on reap-eal.-A rake hoe sows rye and gets

corned is liable to reap-"1 peelers."
The man, who made a side walk and a pork chop, bas

succeeded in making a-bun-dance.
Clergymen of the Episcopal Cburcb resemble medical

doctors as they both bave cure-rates.
Cork is flot the wealtbiest city in the world, but it

should be able to float-a- ban better than any other.
Dry goods clerks do not believe in nights of labor.

They prefer gamboling on the green in a billiard-roorn.
The Arc light is flot, as many suppose, a modern inven-

tion. Mr. Noab was the original inventor of Ark lighting.
The man who saw little devils in the air after a booze

must have sipped his benzine out of an Imp-air.ial
measure.

A boy, who bad a running sore on bis knee, told bis
mother it put bim in mind of Mount Etna, because it
was a knee-ruption.

Whene'er you strike a Scott Act town
To get a Il smile "' is risky;

But if you plank the rye-no down,
You bet you'll get the whiskey.

Home Rule. Wben Mr. Swiper came borne IIful" at
day-break and explained to Mrs. S. that be'd "lbin (bic)
scussin' 'orne rule wis ze boys as ze club," bis better-haîf
informed bima that in future her "Ihome mule " would be
"front door locked at io sharp and no night-key."

Miss -, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., was engaged to
be married, but the wedding had to be postponed in con-
sequence of a faîl wbich injured hem knee. At a party in
Governiment House, a short time since, a young gentle-
man. explained that the postponement was a case of knee-
cessity.

A young lady in Charlottetown, P.E.I., stepped into
Mr. Cbappelle's book store and asked for one of Beacons-
fleld's novels which be did flot have. I'mn awfully sorry
that you bave not got it," sbe said. The jocose Toff
replied, II Dis-really too bad, Miss, but it cannot be
helped." Tbe young lady is still living.
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BLIND AND DEAF!1
ME11 WRONGS 0F THKSE POOR WRETCHES CRY TO HEAVEN FOR VENGEA.NCE!
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A GENEROUS PATRON 0F ART.

Aries Wi/e.-TiERE, GEORGE, TIIERE IS A PICTURE WR MUST HAVE. (The artist standing, near 6,' is tkrilled.)
Critical Husband.-Wîîv, I DON 'T SEE ANYTHING 50 FASCINATING ABOUT IT.
Wsife.-DON'T YOU SEE HOW I3EAUTIFULLY THE FRAME WOUI.D CORRESPOND WITH TRE WOODWORK 0F OUR LIBRARY?

(Artisi fainis.)

NIAGARA.
THIERE was a young man of Niagara
Who neyer grew tired of a gag or a

Jest that was merry,
Until he was very

Near thrown for a pun in Niagara.
MELTON MOWBRAY.

HINTS TO CAMPERS.

As the season for camping out approaches, we feel in
duty bound to offer a few practical remarks on that sub-
ject. To ensure comfort and pleasure-two things which
Most campers-out studiously avoid--all you have to do is
to attend to a few simple rules, amongst which are the
following :

i. Select, for your party, a number of people who
suifer chronically from headache, indigestion or rheuma-
tism. You can then feel certain of a never-failing fund
of interesting conversation around the camp-fire, as these
pleasant persons will always be ready to entertain you
with accounts of their aches and pains.

2. See that you have at least one dog in the party-
more if you can afford it. You need protection, and a
dog that will sjt at the tent door and bark ail night will
be appreciated.

3, Take as littie paraphrenalia as possible with you.
It will be quite safe in rnost cases to start off without

laying in any mosquitoes, blackflies, freckles or skinned
noses. These things can be had abundantly on the camp
ground if you select the rigbt locality, as you are sure to
do.

4. If you are in love take care flot to join the camping
party in which the object of your affection is a member
-that is, if beauty weighs with you. If you are sufici-
ently philosophic to disregard outward appearance, how-
ever, this rule need flot necessarily be observed.

5. Whatever you do, don't purchase a " waterproof"
tent for camping purposes. Nothing is more uncomfort-
able and unhealthy than getting drenched every time it
rains.

WEEL MATCHED.

(SCENE-A side street ; two acquaintances meet.)
ist A .- Bless me, Georje ! Whaur are ye gauni
2nd A.--Tae Tam Morrison's waddin'.
isi A.-Tam Morrison's waddin'! Wha ishe gettin'?
2fld A.-A sonsy cook.
ist A.-An' she, puir body, is gettin' a big guse.-Thze

Bai/je.

THE Globe interviewer seems to have received the
"1cold shoulder"I from Sir George Erriflgtofl, as on the
7 th he served Up a dish of hash big enough for a private
boarding bouse.
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THE ORIGIN 0F SCANDAL.

SAID Mrs. A.
To Mrs. J.,

In quite a conifidentjal way,
IIt seerns to me

That Mrs. B.
Takes too much-something in her tea."

And Mrs. J.
To Mrs. K.

That very night was heard to sav,
She grieved to touch
Upon jr muçh,

But "Mrs. B. took-such and such
Then Mrs. C.
Went straiflht away,

And told a friend the self-sanie day,
"'Twas sad to think
HeIre came a wink-

"That Mrs. B. was fond of drink."
The friend's disgust
Was surh she mu~st

Inforni a lady which she "mussed
"That Mrs. Bl.

At half-past three,
Was that far gone she couldn't see."

This lady we
Have mentioned, she

Gave needlework to Mrs. Bl.,
And at such news
Could scarcely choose

But further needlework refuse.
Then Mrs. B.,
As you Il agree,

(2uite properly said she, that she
Would track
The scandaI back

To those who made her look su black.
Through Mrs. K.
And Mrs. J.

She got at last to Mrs. A.,
And asked her why,
With crue] lie,

She painted her so deep a <lye ?
Said MNrs. A.,
In some dismay,

1 no such thing could ever say
1 said that you
Much stouter grew."

AMBULANCE FIELD EXAMINATION.
(Soldier supposed to bave been wounded is braught ta

surgeon's tent by bearers.)
Bearer. - (Reporting) - Severe scalp wound, sir,

accompanied with insensibility.
Surgeon.-Well, what have you done ?
Bearer.-Dressed the wound, sir, and gave bim a little

wbiskey and water.
Surgeon.-Wbiskey and water 1 How did you expect

an insensible man ta swallow that ?
Bearer.--He axed for't, sir. Baile.

THE LATEST.

(Scene-A fashionable bar, newly opened.)
Loa/er.-(Affably, after taking a critical survey of the

whole establishment)-WcIl, guv'nor, anything new ?
Landlord.-(Dryly, knowing bis customner)-Well na,

except the paint on the pillar you are supporting ! [Tab-
leau.]-Bailie,

Young Housekee/5er (iimidly): 1 will take some lamb
to-day.

Obsequious Butcher : Will you have a four quarter,
madam.

Y H. (with mlore assurance): I tbink that is rather
much for our family. 1,11 take a three quarter.

"No, jack, 1 don't like your picture. The fellow looks
so confoundedly self-opinioned, and so caddish, and so
superciliaus. 'Fact, it's a horrid daub." IIBy jove, Fred,
ta bear vou talk, one would think the picture was a
mirror."-Gh/* 

ONE of our brominent banker mans ladely got troubled
mit a dightness of der chest. He vas shtingy like der
deuce. Efery nite times he put bis trunk of sekuridies
under his pillow, und he dond shleep a mouthful, but
yoost lays awake ta hear 'em draw inderest oud.-Pretzcl.

IlI NOn'CE," said the gentleman in search of informa-
tion, ta Herr Most, IIthat Anarchists neyer strike. Why
is this ?" "IThat," said the great apostie of moutb as a
factor in social progress, with mucb dignity, IIis easily
explained. No true Anarchist ever works."- Waishington
Rl cet.

A SCEPT'IC who was trying ta confuse a Chiristian col-
ared mai by contradictory passages in the Bible, asked
how it could be that we are in the Spirit and the Spirit in
us. He received the follawing reply: "IOh, dar's no
puzzle 'bout dat - it's like dat poker. I puts it in the fire
tili it gets red bot. Now, de poker's in de tire, and de
fire's in de poker. "- Cicago Living C/turc/i.

A CORRESPONDENT in sending $5 to the office recentîy
sent a postal note for $..9 that being the largest
amnount for whicb a postal note can be made out. A $5~
bill would have been exactly as safe in the mail, and the
remitter might have saved his three cent fée. A postal
note affords perfect security in sending money-povided
the letter containing it is neither lost, stolen or destroyed.
-S'ringYîi~ed (O.) Neye' Era.

ONE of our exchanges bas an article on "lCharacter in
Gait." This is a subject which is worthy of study. At-
tention bas heretofore been mainly directed ta the char-
acter of front gait-from which many things are to be
learned as ta the course of true love. It is asserted by
some savants that trustworthy conclusions can often be
drawn as ta the matrimonial chances of a man's daughter
from the character and condition of that man's front
gate.

THIS is good enough to be a fact if it isn't. IlCato,"
says Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe to a negro man white-
wasbing on her Florida plantation, Ilnow that you are
free and c 'an vote 1 hope you will use your influence with
the colaured people and get me the ballot." II Lor !
Mis' Beecher," says Cato rolling up bis eyes, wile an
incredulous grin broadened bis kind-hearted, honest face,
"Iduz you rely belebe that wimmin is got sense enough ta
know how ter vote ?"-Rochester Morning îlerald.

98 GAMES IN TIIE SERTES. lue1,'6
Club. Won. Las!. Club. Won. La'!.

Syracuse . 1..9 6 Hamilton..12 11
Toronto-...55 1o Buffalo-------.TO 14
Rochester --... 14 10 Binghamton ... 7 18
Utica .... .... 13 10 OswegO ....... 7 17
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Goon) te take before singing.-Breath.

FREEHAND drawing.-The pickpocket's.

TiEman ini the most trying position-
The judge.

THE downward path.-Any path with an
orange peel on it.

Judge. - Have the jury corne to any
decision?

Sherefl Yes, sir, they have decided on
the best dinner the governiment will pay for.

WHAT is an attic ? The upper story.
And even in compounds like lunatic and
fanatic it seems to have reference te the sipper
story.

College Professor.-What was the principal
requirement among the ancient Romans for
a funeral with public honors ?

Studnt.-A corpse 1

IlHow long did it take you to cross the
ocean ?" asked Gus de Smith of a very
aristocratic lady just returned from Europe.
III was seven days oni the water." IlSeven
days ! Why, when my brother went acrosa,
it took him eight days." IlProbably your
brother went over in the steerage. I was a
first cabin passenger," she replied proudiy.

ýUrior> Loaq aýd Saviiqgs Co.

Notice is bereby given ihat a dividend at the rate
of 8 per cent. per annum bas been deciared bsy the
Directors of tbis Com.pany for the six months ending

3 oth insi., and titat the saine will be paid at the Coin-
pany's Office, 28 and 3o Toronto Street, Toronto, on
and after THUR5SDAY, TrHE 8th DAY 0F JULv, PrOX.

The transfer books will be closed front the i5 th to
the 3oth inst., both inclusive.

By order,
W. MACLEAN,

Secretary.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Instituto
172 Chureh St., TORONTO.

The above-named Institutie was established
in 187 2 for the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung diseases. Marveilous
success bas been achieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deal'ness,
Bronehitis, Asthma,

Conisumption
and ail kindred affections.

A new remedy bas been discovered for the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness in
fromn one te two weeks hy the continuons
antiseptic treatment. We do net publish
the nattes of our patients cured or resort to
bunkum euta to induce others te take our
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaker, and no case undertaken uniess
there is a moral certainfy of generally bene-
fiting or eTecting a cure. Address al com-
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto.

H AMMOCKS.-TRADE SUPPLiED.
Send for price list.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,
169 ÏON05 STREETt TORONTO,

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambrie Shirts, with three Collars, $100o

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,
with tbree Collars, $î.5o each. To be had only at
the popular Gents' Furnishing House, 165 Vonge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MORSES 1VOTTLED
THE ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A B AR!

a M.. O: T El: IN 0_-

J. F. MoRA4E & 00.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

156 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO.

LAIES get the BEST, "PROF. MooDv's NEW
TAIOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING,' Drafts direct,

no paerr pattern required, also bis new book on
Dresaing, Mantie Cutîing, etc. Agents wanied.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Dressmal<ers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Waiton St., Toronto.

STANBABB LUBRICATING W1LINORKS
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

MANUFAOTURtNG ALL KINDS OF

Lubi]cating&Harness ails &AxI Crease
Works at 4 Blackburn Sb., Toronto,

HARRY A. COLLINS,
9o YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES

Thoroughly cleense the blood, whicb Is the
founitein of heaitb, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medlcal Dlscovery, and good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vial strcngth, and
soundooss of constitution wîll bo establilierd.

Golden Medical Dlscovcry curesa ail humore,
fromn the common pimpie, blotcb, or eruption,
to the worat Scrofuila, or biood-'pof son. Es-
pecially bas It _proven ita etlecy In curtng
Selt-rheumnor Tetter, Fever-sorce, Hlp-joint

Diseese, Serofulous Sûres and Swellings, En-
larged Glande, and EetIng Ijicere.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump..
tin (whI ch Ie Serofula of thet Lunga), by its
,wonderful blood-puirifying, invIgorltiTg Undl
nutritive propert es. For Week Lunge, nt
ting of Biood Shortness of iireeth, Bronch i l,
Severe Coiighs, Asthme, and kindred affec-
tions, it Io e soveref go remedy. It Promaptly
cures the eeverest Couirhs.

For Torpld LIver, Bilioueness, or IlLiver
Compleint," Dyspepsie, and Indigestion, it je
an unequeiled remedy. Sold by druggists.
D]S. IpYERCeEgS IPFLLIETS - Anti.

Diltoug and Catharti.
26c. a vial. b.V dru-lait&.

FOLE Y & WILKS,
Reformed L/ndertaking

Estaltisûmen,
356% YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

T ,I p h ,,e N ý M 6 -

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMERCi HCO R7Z -le

. IN CONNRCTION Iii NËW YORK

CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
CENTRAL RAILWAVS.

On and %fier Monday, June 7 th, the steamer
CHICORA will leave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 ar.
and 2 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with
express trains for the Falls, Bîiffalo, New York and
ai points east and west.

As steamer conncts DIRECT wlth above roails,
pa senigers avoid any chance of ioissing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer front Albany.
For rates, etc., enquire at principal ticket offices.

0f every form relieved, and 80 pet~~ oent. of Adulte and evoty Child
OURED.

Send stamps for treatise, prices 1sf,
your nalghbor's testimony. Addres.

ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
e23 Adelalde St. East, Toronto, ont.

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FINE ARIT TAILORINO A BPEOIALrTy

CANADA PERMANENT
Loan and Savings Company

INCORPORATED, A.D. 1855.
Paid.up Capital,........ «......$2,200,000
Total Assets.................. 8,700,000
Office: Company'. Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Sums of $4 and upwards received at current rates
ofinterest, paid or compounided haif.yearly.

DEBENTTJRES.
Money received on deposit fora fixed ter ofyer

for which Debentitres art issued, wîthhbalfyearly bn-
îerest coupons attached. Executors and Trustees are
authorized by law to invest in the Debentures of this
Company. '1 he Capital and Assets of the Company
hein g pledged for mImey thits received, depositors are
ai ai i nies assured of perfect safety.

Advances made on 1QI Estate at carrent rates and
on favorable conditions as tO repayment.-Mortgages
and Municipal Debeflturs purchased.

J. HERBERT MASOIÇ,
Managing Director.
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THE GRAND OLD -PERSEVERER;
OR, AN OI1JECT LESSON TO LITTLE HIISTORIAN SMITH ON THE

HOME RULE QUESTION. POLITICAL DISCUSSION, A LA MODE.

J.FIA SE!? BIiYCE,
Life-sized PhotogrTaphs made direct

from life a speCialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KIN/G STREET WEST,

DYSPESIA

This prevalent malady Ia the parent of most of our
bodily Ilse. One of the best remedies known for dys-
pepsia la Burdoek IBlood Bitters, it having cured. the
worst Chion. forma, alter ail else had falled.
àwBOILERs regularlyinspected and Insured
aglinst explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance CO. Of Canada. ÂlsO con-
sulting eninerso and Solicitors of
Pate nts. Hneead Office, Toronto :Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The Dew Pullmatn Buffet Sleepers now running on

the Grand Trunk RailwaY are becoming very pular
with the travelling public. Choice berths caneu se-oured. at the City offices ot the company, corner of
King and Yonge Streets and 20 York Street.

J. E. PEAREN,
685 YONGE STREET. TORONTO,
Impre- ! rnt Monuments and Italian

Mr And manufacturer of Monuments,
Nanties, Furnlture and Hester Tops.

, gtiuat.a given in Building Work.

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
I ever, catarrh, consomption, btliousness, 'ore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured by Norman's Electro-Cur-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 QUeen
street east, Toronto. Established twelve
years. T russes of ail kinds for Rupture
kept in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail sizes.

MeCOLL'S

LARDIN E
Still takes the lead for machine purpose8.

OYIDE IES, HARNESS OIES, WOOI,
OIES, ETC., ALwÂ&Ys IN STOCK..

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
le the best t3auadlan Coal 011 In the market

MCCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.

£ârPrompt shlpmont and lowest prices guaranteed.

T YUT HEEL EADNG UER-
J, TKER,347Yong Stret. Tele.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,
Marn4adturerg of

Steam Engines and Bolers,
STEAM YACHTS AND TUGS.

GENERAL MA CHINXRY DRÂLERS.

ESPLANADE STRtEET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars,

2,000 Cords Good Dry Sommier Wood , Beech
and Maple, which will sell delivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS W[LL RicEivg PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES ANDI YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Vonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFICES-5t King St. East, 53 Qocen St.
West , 390 Vonge Street.

et-eet aul o.gîcý. P. BU NS

GREAT REDUCTION'IN

]BRYGe BRnos.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount of xS pee cent. on

ail cash on delivery sales this month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Gor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPHONE 3118.

43KAR'S Noted
-GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,-

15 & 17 RicHMOND ST. WEST.

READYI READYI READYI
New Show Room finished and filled with the

Mlarjesand choicest SELECTED STOCK IN THE
DUI NION. Ten per cqnt..ca#î on ail purchases,

over twenty dollars.



WELCOME, JOHN ABELL t

A NEW COMER lIlAT TORONTO IS PROUD OF.

E. B.--DEAREST DJARLING, MISS CANADA, SAY Y(>U'LL BE
MINE!

Miss Canada (shy/y). -I'M WIILIANG, BUT-BUT YOU 'LL HtAVE
TO ASK THE REvISINo, BARRISTER.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, 1189 king .Street West.

Hi tarrhal Deatnes and Hav
CATAR H, Pter.Suifferers are not gener-

ally aware that »those diseases are contagions,
or that they are flue to the presence of living

paasne the lining membrane of the nose and
outcin tubes. Microscopie research has provedl

thls t0 bie a tact, and the resuit la that a simple
remedy has been formulatedl whereby the above
dîseestes are cured ln trom crie to threc simple appli-
cations made at home. A pamphlet, deecrlbing this
new treatment, le sent free on receipt of stsînp, hy
A. H. Dixon & Son, 306 King Street West, To!rnto,
Canada.-The Star'.

The headquarters of the Old Reliable Golden foot
has removed to

246 VONGE STREET.

M I LLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN &
FRASER, Photographie Artists, 41 King

Street East, Toronto. AIlithe oId negatives of the
late firm are preserved, and the finest photographs ai
low prices guaranteed.

JE. KINGSBURY, Telephone 571.
GROCER AND IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,

13 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1OREST CITY WIRE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
y manufacturer of wîre work, bank raîlîngs, fini-

al., ion fencing, tIC., 21r King St., London, Ont.

For Stylish, First-CIss, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct ta PETLEYS'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada nowu cmployed. Fine ail wool tweed cuits
ait$z2, $îS and $z8, ta order.

PE ('LEVS', KINd ST. EAST.

1CU R EFITS!8
Whon 1 say cure t do noi Mean Mmoy te stop thomn for a

ties and 1en lav. item rotera agate. t luelln a redlcat
ecre. i have rciat th dicocee e! FITS, EPILEPSy. ce ALI.-
ING SICKNENSa ttfe-toae ctody. t warrant Mey rooedy
te core the werst cases. eoccosa Iettr. haro tattit 1 te
resson for not eow recetoing a cueo 50da ec e
irocice aod a Pros Batite et Meytoeie nOy.O
zaprols and Poai Office. it cesis Yeîî îoit na fer c triai,
esd IWitt cureYOO. AddreSDR Di'. G. ItOOT,

Branch Olc, 37 Yonie St.1 Tioato.

A COOD INVESTMENT.-It pays !a carr a
.good watch I naver had satisfaction tîli I

bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watcs "y ' 7aYnge Street, cast side, 2nd doar south

of Qucen.

JOHN BOTI ENGINE C0.9
Manutacturere of

OORLISS STEAM ENGINES
0F IMPROVED DESIGN.

Uncquaîled for durability and economy of fuel.
Send for circular.

Worka and Office, No. 2 Bathurst Street,

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

asQIL WORKS-

6GO LD ME DALS Awarded in lhe

1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine Oila.
TORONTO

The Onitario Tea Cor1Iora ionl.
GOOD NEWS TO LADIES.T Greatest inducements ever offered. Now is

,,,,our time ta gel up orders for aur Teas and
Cofeand secure free of cast o handsomely

engraved Tiîtitg Water Set, Cake Basket, Dinner
Castors, Goblets,' Napkin Rings, etc., etc. Finest
Quadruple Plate. Send us iaur name and P. 0.
address and we will mail yau, fee of coot or postage,
our 30 page Illîîsteated Catalogue, that expiains ail
and cantates much information of great imprtance
ta tea consumers. Address, THE ONTARI TEA
CORPO RATION, îac. Bay Street, TOROaNTO, J. A.
MCMURTRY & Ca., Managers and Prope.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents- Furn-11. ishings, J25J Yange Street, Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gents awn clath made uo) ta order in the
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial solicited. Call and sec, my Stock before placing
yaur order elsewhere.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.

Collibinat..l, asd Cutiis, Dies, Foot asd Pawer Presses,
Tjssjtî' Tols XittagMachines, Etc., Etc.

CUT] INU AND STA5IPINC. TO ORDER FOR 1'11F TRADF.
REPAIRING FACTORY5IACHINERY A SPECIALTY

90 YORK STREET.

9 I "Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta 'Grip.''

GAS FIfXTUREFS
Baugbt at W. H. HEA RD & Ca.'s, LONDON. will be
put up by their awn workmen, free of extra charge,
if within 5o miles af their establishment.

Prices guaranteed lower thon elsewhere for the
samne goads.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MA8ONIC TEMPLE, KING STREET

LONDON, ONT.
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SNKGR EA SJ P T ! T 'SIKGRA'Sqp SVNCANCERS

'71-

Why have any teaks when by using a

NAJIONA[ CASH HEGIS1[8
Y"" Can hape an 1a curate reurIf cash every night,
Don dm Ciu ash nto a drawer and not know 1
at n ght what i here. Qolr egister guardsrilfand proect is emnployer, Maes an honetror
e very n gh Over 3000 testimonials, Write for
* rculars to

J. A. BANFIELD &CO 4 KiNUSE.
Oood Agents wanted. No Drônes.

AutomtatiO kSwlng and Hammock Chair,

"ies' and Clicaps Chair ever ofrered for COmfort 1 ~/f~/i j~ \ \~ KJ ; ~
Price $3 . C. J. DAN]PL &CMnuaturers,

î t ivrSreet, Toronto. Agents wanted.** / /l

The London argd Ontario Itgvestmept 'j/ /(/' Y '
Compagy,_Lin)ited. *,f 't

DIVIDEND No. 16. Sre4NC

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at rJ~ QN E JDE B-Ea-piI'
the rate of 7 per cent. per annum upon the ofE3 Mrs_
paid-up capital stockof the Comnpany bas bee O s. Waite, Of' West GravenhUrSt, by Dr. MCUIIY, Medicai Director of'declared for the current half-yearendingjune, the Medical and Surgical Association of' Canada- Toronto-and the3oth inst., and that the saine wilI be payable patient sent homne on the Eieventh Day after the Operation.by the Company's bankers on and after the___________
second day ef july next. The stock transfer Reader, this may seem awonderful .îory; it is, ad it is aiseawonderùulCre. fi M a specimen brick ofbooks will be cltsed front the i5th to 3oth the work of a mai denonced all over Ontario and Canada hb' the medicat frauds who prefer te hury theirinstant, both dayn inclusive, patients and save their credit, ratlier than they shotld fait ilitoO ur liands and tive. These nen white we writeB re fthe Board, ibis are esta slishing a ecal defence fond to, tighit the peopte whom their brutal ignorance has maimed or mayBy one fimait, for life, ard they also propos. to try to carry a bill through the legistatore t0 stop me from advertising ilA. M. COSBY, Alanaeer cures; to let the sick and dying die without relief, without hope, and to save the exposure of their profilnTornt, ou 4 î86 an unbtishing stupidity. 0ne more turji of the tegisiative screw, say they, and the arme of surgical blisToroto, une4, rS6wil t iheý2n have been rearhed, and a vnil mitteniuom lie sîîddenty ushered in. Should the medicat fraternitysucceed i0 thoir present design% the people cau bie maimed without recourse and they witt die hy the hundred

she then Svent te 01 illia was told hy a medical roriosity there who should bie on exhibition in the Zoo, that iJO H N ST O N YS 1 ilu iere hoe rrmaed an erie dise esubmi tr eiea of îîîseth moetiîs n caners homn diseaseswa, simple imflammattion ofithe gtands, ihen ta Blarrie, andt at tast te Teoronte, staying two days ait the expert.mnta muti ,fithe leiticat (lods. Not being auisins 10 die she came te ils wiîh the above resuts. OîîrFLUIO BEE F ' Address S. EDWARD MCCIJLLY, M.D., 283 Jarvis St., Toronto.
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A Speclal Sîlver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885. WITHIN THE REACH OF AIL.
Over î6,ooo in use. Awarded 16 First Prize Medals.

_________ - - - E~~Iasy termos, on nionthly ittlntis
diseuont for cash. Ve nîaiiîîfactur 4 diffe, s.:î lititi

,.'Pleas cati for Our catalogue and prices bus1a t sin

JACOB I-ERR,

~~, ~ (Late of Octavius NewcorniheS&,)

90 92 and 94 Duke Street,
;.~ 90, TORONTO.

H. STO E; Serz

'N ~j*I'IEADINGUNTAE

'IELI'1lON L 6,5 i're.ident-WVtt. Hixt', 1qan. 1> rector

PORTABILE I3FDROO2M CONIMODI7. àlvio C i Ee,. J. Il. TAaior, Hatc.-Iy ica'..,,

TUE tCANAOIAtN OANK of C~OMMERCE. iR hLii, tîso k h- aititiuîtoi sut.__________ ___

11111.1 *awtlL el- Ili tits tos.Id.,rit

Nu;.iliçruly gisitt that a Div'îi, EN i> uru E A Embellish Yotur Annotinceii.eiîtý.
Mit> qIIAIt.vi '11ietti' lipot Ille cnitttt stoçk of JA . COX & SO ,

this, inittionî lias 1itot ds.i.tIred for lthe itilrelt bilf 63 Yortge St., Pastry Coolie and Confectioneru DESIGNIN NG D
year, ari l that tUae salu %vill lie pîayal i tlt linnk Luncheon and Ice Creamn Parlors E{.AIt

Friday, the 2nd Day of July Next. The Gr DEPAMILPT

'lie 'fritîscr l>ook' iI iit he;losetj frtin tIlie t1701 1 hV IIUM
of J liiu tu Ilite I.i if Jui', botu d'lys iîciîNS'o UM PT I.w.u Offer ai Reia' ilferch'tnt'. andi nii1ttl tia

I luttlttitt oîttî lt ht tiîtrtlttt. b-Il. ta îne t l- t l emblish viîd thuis i.eoy nicit i l i

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING i Iilitt. i. luyn e r.ll.h pil re parcdt xcîeodr o

tif tuie Sha.ieildert iif the li.îutk ill be lield at tdti *til'rr 
exesa e.tttitit r.cr O.uliso

h. e 31h Day Trn o f I DNxrt.0 DESIGNING .AND ENGPBAVING
Tuesciay, th 3hfyofJl et ranohloffice, 37 Yonge St., Toronto Of ALL DESCRIPTONS.

'ltChair toutl lit, taket iiL'I'stilvL ii'clockto ti

Dy~ onnter of ilto lionrd. Mails, lorttIits. Engrasi.%gs f vcîis .

'I vronto, Nh t2 th, ifSl. Guei NI îî t .s

REWARD iiW Mf wMf pay the above lteward forinWcase of Dyllpepsia, Liver Complaiut,
Sickflcadacho, Indigestion or Cesti~ea8
we canflat Cure with WZIBT'S I=VZ
PXLLS, wlaon tQO Directions9 are staiot1y
complioed with. Large Boxes, containe 1 g
30 pins, 25 .Cents; 6 Boxes 01.OO. 00W

bya'ruggnt . ..- _

0Ppi

=duiet for ilhîîsrnticn or nhoVtitett ttiti

iiationice, on lilier-1 tCens, and iI lts i t tl ît

of ue art Sstisactios always Ua.fttot t;.t

îaadç front description.'

0f Yokohama and Montral Se o aip1es aild P'ices.
A&RTS AND MIZISFNT FCT UR ImptOns

t Cetugli Droîte. "a tfi t : lii ltrho
NI ANFCULC hroftt aîîd cîtoat. Foîr theu vte Ltiltii Ti>

OF 'j'HE thetîl.

JAPANESE ICUME FN REVD. ti

Mtontreal Hote, Wiiolotsale.inti Rotait, 245 andi 2,17 FrE SprDER CI's *a h 1111 btsit \Gti

S,.Jutie St. Mnti.iesta nt. zwalk.r & Son' t-l
_________ ~~~Clotiîiera. Fine Si-ti"i'ii t

Velvct Pile Tweed, $rsSuit. The GOI'lt:ION.
Q ~3 33107 King St., andi ,8 Coibltrne St.

'LTANI L'i'O MACCARJ'MV, :1tlatie 1
I. louhîiEttyltîni, h.ts:îht liI 1

gentry antd citi,eîit of 'lTroiîto v viii ls
1Zi1o111 T1, Arcadec, Vot,. Street. lI:a ;ilt

* i.e~tlobritien, Statuitl5, Cie., ailvît.

si lu NORTH AMER1CAý';

Life Assurance GonIp;tlY,
'i flRESbMî'di-R'S MAGIC SCALE" 'l'ilor

J'~IsI~~ PAPZ, .Isytem or Citttiîug. lautîlit l-y M ISS V..
CIIUIII, soie agelit for Ciaîtt, 1ýi Kileg Si. West.

- . .FLORAL ARTISTI, ItrOetieutii andti lteId; Iifc~ft rut gtearanttse.

78 \'ONCE STIREETi. NVEND'S Il HA1R MAG IC IS18A
lîhthot siccaiy o fieciii fiotvrsvrrfor rimeorais, Dnwer-',ftIi rctttosy for lIldiiess, Tii liair,

isddn jatis ni lttîltsicrrtot.Orders fi 11 cryIltr acrtlt.'l'ie only sure 0cire itn the
th aîarytotttliy eîad tluttttcelcrlii. o.Lorsltvyliet'c. Ask yiîllir drîtggist for

Cîtaice Rot,0 IauqIts andt Cîtulosr îtt't'5Ot Iitî atc 'r'ai- no otîtor. A. L>oicttWeNItU
litaît. Tc'ile1tliote 1461. ColbtstrvItoniotq, Cariais As:. 1 .ole Mtttîiufacttîrcr, TttiinN-TO, CANAvA.

1/l'A D OFFICE:

23 Toronto Street, TorGitW0.

l"efure ittstring, seti for eic vttsOt..

Gentlciiîeiî ungaged ini a gentral agsit, Y tN
tsill finti iltis a vury easy plhan ta isorit

Aîîîly to

WILLIAM MtÇAI>,j


